S. faecium (R. H. Deibel, Bacteriol. Rev. 28:330, 1964) . SF/O used glucose, but not pyruvate or gluconate, for energy; fermented melibiose, but not melezitose or sorbitol; reduced tetrazolium or litmus milk poorly; and was inhibited by 0.04% potassium tellurite. These traits and the inability to synthesize folate speciate SF/O as S. faecium; its failure to ferment arabinose or mannitol indicates the variety durans. Mutants resistant to amethopterin, 8-azaguanine, 5-fluorouracil, or 6-mercaptopurine were not altered in respect to the metabolism which identifies S. faecium var. durans.
A previously unrecognized trait of the variety durans was expressed in semidefined medium (L. N. Flynn, et al., Anal. Chem. 23:180, 1951) autoclaved without its glucose component. Medium usually prepared without purines and pyrimidines but with folate and autoclaved with glucose supported growth of each strain within 18 hr. In medium sterilized by filtration or by autoclaving without glucose, the durans strains failed to grow under conditions described in Table 1 . Frequently they grew after a prolonged lag, which could be abolished by acetate or lipoate addition. Identical effects were seen in folate-free medium containing purines and thymine. These results recall other observations of stimulatory effects of heated medium upon the growth of several microorganisms and the association of various exogenous substances with heat-formed factor (B. M. Guirard, Ann. Rev. Microbiol. 12:247, 1958; G. G. Meynell and E. Meynell, p. 49-50 in Theory and Practice in Experimental Biology, Cambridge Univ. Press, London, 1965) . We found that the treatment of the medium affects neither the S. faecalis strains nor S. faecium F24.
Although SF/O and ATCC 8043 appeared to be the same species, their folate metabolism differed. Under conditions of obligatory biosynthesis of purines and thymine (Table 2) , SF/O required six times more folate. The addition of purine markedly decreased this requirement but not the sensitivity of SF/O to amethopterin. Overall, ATCC 8043 responded to folate and exogenous purines as the amethopterin-resistant mutant, SF/Ak. This investigation was supported by grant CA 08748 from the National Cancer Institute, and by grant T-107 from the American Cancer Society.
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